
DYHA Board of Director Meeting Agenda
Wednesday #/#/2021; 7:00 - 9:00 pm

1. Meeting Called to Order: 7:10
2. Roll Call:

President
(interim) Josh Fournier P

Program Director /
Transition Director James Welsh P Expanded BoD

First Vice
President Paul Ward P Membership Director Andrea Rogers P Equipment Coordinator James Welsh P

Second Vice
President Marty Whitmore P Ice Coord/ League Rep Jason Russak P

Developmental
Assistant

Treasurer Jay Boyer P Secretary NONE Assistant Registrar

Registrar Joe Barbieri P Technology Director Tom Maida

Skills and Devt
Director Katie Biasi P Coaching Director Josh Fournier P

3. Marty Whitmore voted in Second VP
4. Development

a. Need to recruit volunteers to help coach at the Bruins Academy (Oct 10,
17, 24, 31)

i. Need 5-6 coaches / HS kids etc..
1. 10-11 hour, Josh is available
2. Ask all coaches in the program to take a day - bring up at the

Coach’s meeting, Katie will make a sign-up.
3. Pre-register option for 30 spaces

ii. 5-6 stations - They send practice plans.
b. Fittings: in Marlboro Pure Hockey September 25.
c. Are we offering a credit for kids that sign up for Bruins Academy to

encourage them to stick with the Demons for the subsequent LTS/Little
Demons Session?

i. Yes $25 towards a future session. - Send an email to the families
who participated and offer the discount after the first session.

d. Pinnies or helmet covers for the scrimmages - James will order and get to
Katie, just one color needed.

5. President
a. PLAYER NAME refund - vote needed

i. Initial email 3/15 $500 tuition payment request
ii. Potential executive meeting if preferred (excludes membership)
iii. Wording in the initial email left refund ambiguous, as per Demons

Policies and Procedures Regulations 4.3, family will be refunded
$500 pre-tuition payment in addition to the $150 placement fee.

b. Covid Policy - MA Hockey: no major changes. Follow local guidelines, pay
attention to town guidelines- spectators and players should have masks
ready to go. Team managers should research the town protocols ahead of
time and communicate to the teams.

c. Hop Middle School Ice - donate 1 or 2 hours of ice - for evaluations.
6. Coaching Director



a. Coaches Meeting 9/29 tbd - will communicate with the Mite Development
and Mite coaches, Squirt and PeeWee have played in the system and will
be okay before 9/29

i. Meeting likely at the Holliston Fire House
b. Requirements for coaches sent out by 9/3

i. Joe Barbieri will generate a report and communicate with coaches
missing certifications. Minimal seats available for the certification
programs.

ii. Certifications due Dec 31
c. Coaching requirement reimbursement (USA Hockey / CEP)

i. Reimbursement will be in place of warm-ups or other coaching
gear. This may help with keeping volunteers -we could cover the
cost or some of the cost of these certifications.

ii. Total cost: 9 level 1, 8 level 2, 3 level 3 -
iii. Level 4 is already reimbursed
iv. A minimum possibility might be the USA hockey number
v. Issued end of the season (credit or refund check)

vi. Get final numbers and discuss in September
7. Registrar

a. Jersey update - arrived at Natick Outdoor Store but with some issues
i. 18 white jerseys are delayed a month
ii. Socks and black jerseys are all in and will be distributed at the first

practices.
b. Player/coach/manager USA Hockey registration update

i. Only 5 missing player registrations
c. District 8 meetings schedule ?  need volunteers to attend

i. Tabled until we get final dates
8. Reminder of BOD meeting dates: September 15, October 20, November 17,
December 15, January 19, February 16, March 16, April 13, May 18, June 15
(Annual Meeting)
9. Team Managers- Paul will send an email to the coaches and generate a list of
managers
10. Northstar invoice due- Jay Boyer will communicate with Bernie to get the check
book and will take care of the invoice.
11. Stop It and League Athletics invoices due

Stop It just needs remaining balance paid for Session 1
- Demons goalies are all together for Stop It, offer to other organizations or

previous players for a discounted amount.
- Communicate with possible squirt goalies and tuition benefit for goalies, possibly

approve 100% playing time for Squirt A, tuition reduction for 50-75% goalie
playing time.

- Gear available for some goalies.
12. Orientation meeting with Mite families - 5:45-6:15 on September 20.
13. Fundraising options shared with Marty

-- Yeti fundraiser, red tumblers not in stock
14- Joe’s yard- gear swap 9/11 8-12am, will check on viability


